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Week 6

Tēnā koutou whānau o te kura o Te Wai
Hirere
Tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou, tēnā koutou katoa.
Ko Tangi Te Keo te maunga
(Mt Victoria is the mountain we look up to)
Ko Te Whanganui a Tara te moana
(The Harbour is the sea that calms our spirits)

Ko Te Wai Hirere te kura
(Te Wai Hirere is our place to connect, our
school)

Covid-19 Update

We’ve been pleased to see a complete drop in our school case numbers this week! Thank you
for your support, we are especially proud of all students in Years 4-8 wearing masks when they
are inside at school. Our staff continue to wear masks at school, and we really appreciate the
effort our students are making too.
We continue to have a number of children staying home as household contacts, and we are
now at the stage where some of our families had Covid-19 in their household more than 90
days ago and are having another ‘round’ of it. I have found this link helpful to work out if
someone in a household needs to isolate again, depending on whether they’ve already had
Covid, and the timeframe since the infection:
https://covid19.health.nz/advice/household/create-isolation-timeline?
_ga=2.267868494.1134077106.1654217386-2109217986.1584923849
A reminder that the day of the positive test result, or the first day of symptoms (whichever is
first) is classified as day 0, so seven days takes you to the next week+one day; e.g.. if your
positive test was on Tuesday, you can be out of isolation from Wednesday of the following
week!
Some of our children have found it took a few more days than the isolation period to really feel
well enough for a full day of school.
Remember we have plenty of RATs here at school if you would like to have some on hand for
your household. Just email office@roseneath.school.nz and we can send some home.

Certificates
Aft - Hugo - We believe in ourselves - For awesome sharing of your math knowledge
and ideas.
Emily - brilliant confidence in reading and writing; & Addie - for fantastic reading and
book discussions…you are ready for yellow!
Lower Deck- Malcolm– Working hard in reading and having great discussions about
the stories.
Leo—Showing self-belief in maths learning and making great progress.
Phoebe– For your creativity in learning and play—it inspires us.

Lower Bridge- James— For striving in your learning this week by completing all your
tasks on time!
Megan for being kind and respectful in our classroom, and Tom for striving in your
handwriting and maths tasks this week
Upper Deck - Lyla, Gus, Reggie and Zeb for believing in yourself at Central Zones,
supporting other students while they were racing.
Upper Bridge - Oliver B - for fitting back in seamlessly within our class, we are glad to
have you back. We believe in ourselves.
Tama - You are confident to ask great clarifying questions and contribute ideas to our
discussions - tino pai rawa atu!
To the Year 7 & 8 cross country team members - Dante, Matilda, Hollie, Olivia,
Henry, James, Tama - you showed such school spirit and you embodied all of our
values, we are very proud of you all - kei whea mai!
‘Sketch to stretch’ Upper Bridge
students have been drawing what
they are imagining while listening the
to the class book. The creatures
they’ve drawn are inspired by the
book ‘Malice’ by Chris Wooding.

Central Zone Cross Country
On Wednesday our Roseneath School students made me (Ms Hales) feel really proud at
the Central Zone Cross Country meet. The students representing the school showed all
the school values at Cross Country by supporting other students who were running,
believing in themselves, and pushing through when it got tough. We had teachers and
parents from other schools remarking on the wonderful behaviour and enthusiasm of our
students. Tu meke, Roseneath!
Thank you to our parents and staff who transported and supported our students at the
event.
We had some amazing results with 4 students qualifying for Inter Zone Cross Country at
McAllister Park on Tues 14 June, and 5 students making the reserves.
Results

Students who have qualified
for Inter Zone
Dante - 2nd
Megan - 7th
James C - 8th
Laura - 9th

A photo finish for Dante!

Ngā manaakitanga |Take care of yourselves and
each other
Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath School team

Reserves
Hollie - 11th
Matilda - 12th
Reggie - 13th
Gus - 14th
Josephine - 15th

Childhood Health Research
You have been invited by Massey University to be part of some research, and how the
natural environment might affect children’s health such as allergies and asthma. They
are keen to have children with and without allergies/asthma involved. You can request a
consent pack from office@roseneath.school.nz or contact the research team directly on
asthma@massey.ac.nz

Biodiversity and Childhood Health Study
Researchers at Massey University are studying how the natural environment
affects health in children. The aim of the study is to find out if exposure to greater
plant biodiversity may protect against several health conditions including, asthma
and allergies.
If your child is 6-11years old, the research team would be grateful if you would
consider taking part. For this study we need all children - including those who do
and those who do not have asthma and allergies.
The study involves completing a questionnaire and your child taking part in a
breathing and an allergy test. A smaller number of selected participants will be
invited to take part in a second phase of the study, which would involve some
further health tests.
To take part in the research, please contact the study team by text (text YES, your name, and your child’s name and
school to: 021 819 745), or return the consent forms in the invitation pack, which will be given to your child.
If you, or anyone you know would like any further information about the study please click this link, or contact the
research team:
Email:
asthma@massey.ac.nz
Phone:
0508 ASTHMA (278 462)
Text (SMS): 021 819 745

Wellbeing
We have several copies of Aroha’s Way at Roseneath, and we love the “How do I feel”
Dictionary of Emotions. As we mentioned in Week 4’s newsletter, research shows that
simply naming the emotion we are feeling (or for children, having an adult able to label it
for us) can reduce the stress patterns in the brain by 30%.
The authors of Aroha’s Way have a selection of posters that are free to download from
their website: https://www.wildlingbooks.com/collections/downloads. Here’s a particular
favourite
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Aft students are very proud and happy after
planting their Kōwhai tree
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Community Notices

Matariki ki Pōneke Celebrations
Each night from Thursday 23 to Sunday
26 June between 6pm – 9pm, take an
immersive journey
through fire, light
Ngā manaakitanga
|Takeand
care of yourselves and each
stories along the
Wellington
Waterfront
other
at Ahi Kā.
Adelle Broadmore and the Roseneath School team
Stretching from Te Papa all the way to
Te Ngākau Civic Square, enjoy large
scale projections, soundscapes,
performances, installations and of
course – Ahi (Fire).
For more information about our Matariki
ki Pōneke celebrations, visit
wellington.govt.nz/matariki

